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We Provide Tools for Social Service Collaborative Culture

United Resource Connection is a 501c3 nonprofit that supplements United Way 211 by
providing news broadcasting and document services for local social service agencies to better
share news, application forms, and general information with each other and people in need of
services.

Social Service News Broadcasting

We provide a one-stop-shop for interagency news updates about changes in service availability
and application protocols. These news updates can be manually or automatically (e.g. RSS)
submitted to our social service news aggregation portal. Approved submissions are viewable
online and also aired as an Apple Podcast, e.g., “Hamilton County Ohio Social Service News”. A
weekly summary of social service news is also delivered via email each weekend, free to
anyone who subscribes.

Document / Information Sharing Services

Private Server: For interagency collaboration, we provide a private document server,
interagency staff directory, and private messaging platform for agency teams to more effectively
communicate and collaborate between agencies. Using these collaborative tools, individual staff
at one agency can more easily reach staff and paperwork needed at other agencies. This is
essential to helping an individual or family connect to services when those service needs can
only be met by the collaboration of multiple agencies.

Public Server: We also provide a document server to place forms online for public accessibility.
For the public, this service provides an online repository for application forms to area services.
This allows smaller agencies to share their service application forms with the public, online,
even if they can’t afford their own IT department. It also allows individuals and families to start
the application process for needed services even before their first meeting with an agency’s
staff.

If your agency would like to participate, schedule an administrative briefing about our
collaborative tools by using our contact form. A follow-up in-person training for your team of staff
will then be scheduled.

Learn More About Us!

https://localresources.info
https://cincinnati.unitedresourceconnection.org/contact-us/
https://unitedresourceconnection.org


Donation Options

Corporate Matching Funds Many organizations have a program of matching the individual
donations of their employees (e.g., you donate 8k, they match it, our organization gets 16k
total). Please inquire as to whether your company has such a program. GE has a Matching Gifts
Program, for instance, managed through the GE Foundation -- all you have to do is visit their
website to participate if you are one of their employees. Matching programs are a big deal.

Amazon Smile .5% of your purchases on Amazon are donated to our charity when you sign up
for this program. Signing up is easy. Goto smile.amazon.com, and login as if it’s your normal
amazon account. Then go to the “Account and Lists” tab (the one that says “Hello, [your name]”)
and select the “Your AmazonSmile” option from the dropdown menu. There is a “Select/Change
Charity” button on the right side of the page -- clicking on it will give you the ability to search for
and select “United Resource Connection”. Now your Amazon purchases are benefiting United
Resource Connection. Thank you!

Kroger Community Rewards Each time you shop using your Kroger Plus card, a percentage
of your purchase will be donated to the charity of your choice. Start online at
kroger.com/communityrewards. Create an account (if you haven’t done so already). Then under
your Account Summary, go to “Plus Card and Alt IDs”, and add your Kroger Plus card number.
Then scroll down to edit “Community Rewards” and enter the Organization number “58069” for
United Resource Connection. Select our name from the resulting list and click “confirm”. To
verify you are enrolled correctly, you will see “United Resource Connection” at the bottom of the
Account Summary page. Kroger requires that you update your preferences annually, so please
consider using a calendar app to set an annual reminder to re-designate United Resource
Connection as your preferred charity.

Individual Donations We are a 501(c)(3) charitable organization which means your individual
donations to us are tax deductible. You can send a check or money order to:

United Resource Connection
1730 Section Rd #37040 Cincinnati, Ohio 45222

Cincinnati, Ohio 45222

You can also send donations electronically using our paypal account link or QR code below:

If you have donation questions, please contact one of our representatives at 1-800-341-3946 or
email us at: donations@unitedresourceconnection.org

http://www.gesustainability.com/enabling-progress/ge-foundation/
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=HV8J2CZDYV5ZA
mailto:donations@unitedresourceconnection.org

